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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. February 1, 189916 (80>
y<j» News Summary. J*Quarterly Meeting. /Our yuwn. County yu.rtcrl) Meeting P. & M. shield!, benker», of Belfut, 

and Snbbnth School Convention in Conner- hive failed. Their Hibilitie! ire /120,000.
uSr.riFnl nm thirty-three failure, in the

* .h _ t>Cg1Dning_, 0 AV1: ...I.VA'. -Tj Dominion last week against thirty-four
of an interesting character Collections i”‘he corresponding week of 1898. 
were taken uptfor Home ami Foreign The London Academy says John Morlcy 
Missions. The Secretary will give the has been pud /10,000 for writing a bi- 
Mhsskngkr and Visitor an account of ography of the late Wm. E. Gladstone, 
the meetings. The church building at The fortnightly Review's brilliant article 
Upper Gagetownhaa recently put on a new on Lord Rosebery aa The Disraeli of 
Irern. It has been aheathed on the inside Liberalien will be reprinted entire in 
with steel sheathing which gives it a very The Living Age for Feb. 18. 
pleasing appearance. We missed the 
presence of many with whom, when pastor 
there, we went in company to the house of 
God. Deacon George Coy, Deacon Wm.
Eetabrooka, ' Bros. Reuben and George 
Hoben, Bros. Stephen Watson, Charles 
Coy, Stephen Harris F.stabrooks, Deacon the sudden disappearance a week ago 
Charles Plumper and others have left the without a single clue of Rev. Charles 
earthly chtitch for the heavenly that is Knapp, principal of the Diocesan College, 
beyond. We were pleased to see that some St. John’s, Nfld.
of the children of these departed brethren Large deposits of amber have been 
were not only members of the church, but discovered on the farm of Robert Spicer," 
officers in it. May they be faithfu] servants Sjfencer’si^sland. Mr. Spicer intends 

„ J.jfoOMBES. staMing a ptint manufactory in the spring. 
^ * * * Messrs. S. H. White & Co. have taken

ЦС ПІП МПТ TU I Ml/ pos^eion of thfc Pol let River milling
П L UIU 11 V І І ГТІтТіл and lumber property, which they pur-

^ ) chased from D. J. McLaughlin last lum-
That Kidney Disease Could ^oe mer"

Cured.

x\\t

Lasts bng Others fre
harda l^re 

price—h
t THE CHRISV

soap—low fn 
in quality—the most economical for every use. 
That Surprise waV of washing—gives the

' ^ sweetest, whitest, cleanest clothes
with easy quick work. Follow the directions. Saves 
weary work—much wear and tear.

Surprise Soap 1* the name—don’t forget.

highest Vo

Vol. X\The Halifax exhibition commission has 
decided that the exhibition this year will 
open Saturday, September 23rd 
to.September 30th, inclusive.

Much distress has been occasioned by

jC
, and tun Щ Mr. Balfour 
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ship is of < 
indicates not 
the same lan 
but also a rect 
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amid the cot 
this involves, 
and friendly s 
British states 
British politic 
and sympathy 
than elsewhen 
leader in the 
recently deliv 
léngth to the 
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foreigners in t 
that the friend 
the two natio 
when their nat 
directions. " 
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of Christ.

Dykeman’s) і 97 King St.
> 59 Charlotte St. 

Entrances 5 6 S. Market St.
Three

Ttie thirty-first Maritime Convention 
of the Young Men’s Christian Association

By Any Doctor.' Medicine—Dodd4 Kid- “ *nno“?cr’‘ lo rae*‘ in )obn. F*b16-19. The programme embraces » nun 
.her of interesting topics, and good speak 

u tyi era are expected to discuss them
time I^bld no The Queen is said to be deeply con 

faith in any medicine except such aex wu cerned over the iituahetir diaeenstone that 
made ui> from doctors’ prescription* I have arisen in the Church of England 
used to believe that all proprietory tuerf- and whlAi have Ik*coma ao bitte 1 aa Ip 
icines were frauds, made sn<l sold with the involve the highest -ecclesiastic* in the 
sole object of getting money from nn- controversy over coufsmiotsaU and high 
suspecting people." ceremonies. ^

Sq said Mr. James Fraser, one of the The loterroloelal bridge spanning North 
moat highly esteemed and justly popular R)*,, two miles from Trnro, in coure» of 
residents of this city. reoewal. wee ao damaged by the fraahet

My belief," he continued, waa lwee,l )sm that traffic o*rr the main
on my experience with many patent med bra.*h waa trapped three days All trains 
icinea I had tried- travelled over the abort line vie Pictou and

" Von know 1 was s great Sufferer fro-i osftfrd until retwirs 
Kidney Dimes» Well, 1 tried thee» med 
icines which were guaranteed to cure, but 
which failed utterly to do me the least 
good.

" Now, I know there is one proprietory 
medicine that will do all that i* claimed 
for it. That medicine is Dodu * Kidney

v

*SS BARGAIN

BY *M^IL
VN\ A Nightdress made from fine Princeaa 

X") ^ Cambric, trimmed with fine embroidery, 
^ T, melyle of illustration, 79c., prepaid.

If you would like one of them send your 
Æorder quickly, is the quarry to be sold 
flat this price Is limited.

ney Pills Changed His Opinion land 
Cured His Diseam, Says Щ 

James PraAr, of Picto 
Pictou, N. S.-*4At one t
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і FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. 

I St. John, N B.
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* іIn the" American Monthly Review of 
Reviews for Februa 
cheater presents eta 
remarkable drift
direction of colonial extensions and pro
tectorate governments. In the same num
ber Mr Sylveeter Baxter cites the example

" Af.e, being htlplra., t»dh.t far tou,month.. I ... p.r.u«i»l to try Dodd'. ‘htn.ixhborhood of the Philipp,ne.. 
fcUlney Fill. Although I wu .nflrring Tbe ,N'" York Tribune, who» pros 
terribly, I wu unwilling to do », u I had P**1" ,or lâ94 •PP'*™ clKwhere in this 
lost confidence in .11 but doctor', med ■UlDd* w'" UP »monK ‘he «blest
icines. end cleeueet of United States newspapers.

"However, I .greed to try Dodd's We hsve pleuure in commending it as
Kidney Pill. / Ante Never гінеє tens?,! » wholesome and eacellent family journal.
to be IkankfHl that / did so, Dodd* The Tn^tne hu issued 1U almanac for
Kidney mi, cured me. 1 tiegan to gel ,899 which like its ргегіемшюга is a treaa-
bntter almost directly after starting them ”П\о( valuable information on a variety of 
The improvement continued steadily till I eubjeeft. J

well again. Forms «of application for spare at the
" To-day I am in first-class ^health. I Paris exhibition in, 1900 must Be returned 

feel younger, healthier and stronger than I to the Canadian edmmisaion not later than 
have for twenty years, thanks to Dodd’s June ist, 1899, and aedepted exhibits from 
Kidney Pills. Dodd's Kidney Pills will the maritime provinces must be delivered 
cure tne worst cam of Kidney Disease that at Halifax not later than Nov. 15th, to 
ever existed.” be shipped to Paris free. Exhibitors are

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug- expect ea to dispose of their exhibits in 
gists at fifty rente a box, aix boxes $2 50 ; Paris when them have commercial value, 
or sent, on receipt of price, by The Dodds only valuable* collections or objects of 
Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. special character being granted free return

transportatietp.
Seventy-five American women met in 

Havana on Wednesday to arrange for a 
memorial of the anniversary of the destruc
tion of the United States battle-ship Maine 
on February 15. The question whether the 

, Cubans and Spaniards should be allowed 
to participate caused a lively discussion. 
The general wish was .to have It exclusively 
an American memorial, bat it was decided 
in order tb avoid giving offence to issue an 
invitation to representative Cubans and 
Spaniards.

A Montreal despatch of January 18, 
says: Eva Roch, «he sleeping girl, living 
on Marianne street in this city, who baa 
been in a state of catalepsy for twenty-eight 

4 . days,- was awakened from her long slumber
this morning. The -doctera in attendance 
on the young woman succeeded in bringing 
her to by sticking red hot needles in her 
spine. Miss Roch is twenty years of age 
On December 23 she was troubled with 
hysteria and afterwards went to sleep. It 

* is related that she was once dying of soft
ening of the bones and was cured of this 
malady by attendance at 
Anne de Beaupre.

ry Dr. Daniel I>or 
Italics showing the 

of recent time* tn the

:
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ми. If you want to pay
A small amount of money, for a big amount 
of value in Clothing come or send to 
FRASERS' while the great redaction sale is 
on. t

Men s Ulsters reduced as low As $3 oo
Men's Reefers, ■ - - $2.75. $3 90, $5.00
Yonr choice of Youth's Single Breasted long

pant suits for * ~ 13-9°
Tb. Cynics Wr<
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' human face. ”

і (FRÀSER. FRASER & CO:,
40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST, JOHN, N. B.Chrapsidü,
4 1
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Enameling
^ THE MODERN

Anyoo.» purchasing a PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING t S 
MACHINE on time must consider it a decided ad- ^ ^ 
vantage to purchase from the house that offers the ’ * 

ADVANTAftF greatest inducements and gives the easiest terms.
1 Anvone purchasing s PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING t jf

MACHINE for cash must consider it a decided ad- v u 
vantage to purchase from the dealer who has the iff 

greatest variety of instruments or machines to show. '*
We offer great inducements in the way of Pÿroo, Organ or Sewing Ma- 

chine l*argains. v ™ r
wv* know of no Piano, Organ and Sewing Machine house in the whole І f 

Dominion of Canudt that gives the terms we do on Pianos, Organs and w u 
Sewing Machines. J f

Stove Polish A
DEQDED

0PASTE, CAKE 
OR LIQUID

Sti

Siф MILLER BROS., >01 And 103 Barrington St., HALIFAX, N. S. ^

After using Enameline ' 
Nolteusekeeper will ever 
use any other Brand.

JLfeiPrescottaCo. NewYopk

the shrine of S*.

EARN A WATCH* * >

♦ HIS OWN FREE WILL.
Dear Sira—I cannot speak too strongly 

of the excellence of M1NARD S LINI 
nted in unrepresented dis- MENT. It is THE remedy in my house 

tricts to sell on commission, the leading bold for hums, tpratns, etc., and we would 
lines of Baggies, Harness, and Farm Ma- not be without it. 
chinery

tAGENTS WANTED Ears thi* tmlnable Watch, Chain and Charm by wiling twenty 
fearf Pina, at 15 cent* each. Send yoor address and we forward the 
Pins and our Premium' List, p.*'twid No money required, 
will alroo t ell ihem-wives f* the .Topai baa all the brilliaeoe of the beet 
diamonds, and baa never Wore been off red at anything like this price. The 
Watch i* neat in appearance, th -roughly well made, sod fully guaranteed. 
Unsold Pint may be returned. Mention this paper when writing.

THE GEM rat CO.. Freehold Building. Toronto. Ont.

A
Tim ріп*

8

. Addrew, Matinx expvritnra »nd « It i. mil. . wond-rtul m«Bdee. 
xrf«ren«., P. 8. MacNUTT & OO , Johi. A. Macdonald,
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